INTRODUCTION
Dental undergraduates require knowledge of infection prevention and control to fulfi l their professional obligations of providing safe and effi cient patient care as prescribed in the General Dental Council's (GDC) The fi rst fi ve years. 1 Previous work 2,3 stressed the importance of educational interventions in promoting high standards in issues surrounding infection control. Yet devising an innovative approach delivering these messages and engaging students presents a challenge. 3 The advent of e-learning has seen a shift in teaching styles from traditional 'lecturing and telling' to 'facilitating and guiding' . 4 A national survey 5 demonstrated several shortcomings in the application and Objective Evaluate the views of undergraduate dental students on a pilot web-based e-learning programme to establish its merit in providing education in infection prevention and control. The initiative was commissioned by NHS Education for Scotland as an educational resource for healthcare workers. Design, sample and setting This was a retrospective analysis of questionnaire data from the fi rst cohort of dental students completing the programme in a UK dental school. Methods Dental students studied the course during the fi rst three years of the curriculum. Data were collated via an anonymous semi-structured questionnaire distributed at a post-course feedback session. Results Sixty percent (51/85) of students returned questionnaires with 90% stating their knowledge of infection control had improved. Specifi c areas included: undertaking infection control audits (88%), managing sharps injuries (73%), use of personal protective equipment (55%) and hand hygiene (55%). On the other hand, 72% perceived the programme as too generic with just over half advocating a resource more relevant to dentistry. Conclusion The programme has the potential to be a useful teaching aid but requires modifi cation. A customised version for dental students has subsequently been commissioned.
SICPs (Table 1) it combines narrative with online questions, clinical activities and refl ective analyses.
The University of Glasgow, in collaboration with NES, identifi ed the potential benefi ts of putting a national policy into practice and is the fi rst dental school to pilot CC in the undergraduate curriculum. This paper describes the logistics of introducing CC and presents the views of the fi rst cohort of dental students completing the programme to establish its merit in providing education in infection prevention and control. It should be emphasised that the CC programme does not provide education on the practical operation and management of a local decontamination unit.
The introduction of the instrument decontamination training programme is discussed in a subsequent article. • Provides a model for delivery of infection prevention and control education for dental undergraduates.
METHOD
• Outlines assessment of the fi rst cohort of undergraduates to use the pilot model of infection prevention education.
• Provides learning outcomes for infection prevention and education for dental undergraduates.
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Weblinks were provided via a dedicated CC resource area on the dental school intranet. Students were inducted into CC by an introductory session at the start of year 1 and studied the programme in a linear fashion for the fi rst three years of the curriculum (Fig. 2) . While primarily self-directed, lectures, practical classes and an online discussion forum complemented the webbased material. Evidence of attainment of the learning outcomes (Table 2 ) was demonstrated by submission of a 'Folder of Evidence' consisting of a print-out of the students responses to the prescribed activities in each unit. These were scrutinised by a group of mentors following the University of Glasgow's code of assessment. A pass in each unit was required to allow progression to the next academic year.
Evaluation
All third-year students attending a postcourse feedback session were invited to submit an anonymous semi-structured questionnaire relating to their perceived application of infection control in clinical practice and the programme itself. The questionnaire was divided into two parts with a range of closed and open questions. Only one answer was permitted in the closed questions, however, open questions allowed elaboration of these areas in an unrestricted format.
RESULTS
Questionnaires were returned by 51/85 students giving a response rate of 60%. On average 42 students contributed to the open questions and selected comments are shown in italics. Ninety percent of respondents stated their knowledge of infection control had improved (Table 3) . Specifi c areas of clinical practice enhanced (Fig. 3) included the ability to perform audits (88%) and manage sharps injuries (73%).
On the other hand, 72% felt CC was unsuitable for dental students due to the inclusion of material perceived irrelevant to dentistry, for example, aseptic techniques in handling urinary catheters. In relation to the open questions, a range of comments were made with the majority (76%) suggesting CC should be adapted for dentistry and the units streamlined. Most (70%) agreed the programme should be commenced in year 1 but opinions were divided over the length of the course with 55% thinking it could be completed entirely in fi rst year.
DISCUSSION

Infection control education
Before the introduction of an integrated BDS curriculum in 2004, infection control Conduct audits using recognised tools.
7 Develop the core competencies described in the programme. must be ingrained early in undergraduate training to avert issues of poor compliance and negative attitudes.
2,3,9 Milward & Cooper 10 reported positive results following formal infection control competency assessments for dental undergraduates. This together with our fi ndings demonstrates this subject must have specifi c learning outcomes and competencies in the curriculum. To stress importance in an assessment driven culture, the material was also eligible for inclusion in written professional examinations and objective structured clinical examinations (OSCE).
Logistics of introducing a new programme
Although educationalists 11 speculate there will be a greater emphasis on 'blended learning' combining self-directed and face-to-face teaching methods, concerns have been raised how these educational processes are quality assured. As dental schools struggle with a shortage of academic staff, the onus of responsibility for infection control education is shared between clinicians, microbiologists and infection control nurses.
Acknowledging this, an e-learning approach delivered innovation in infection control education by offering the ability to choose the time, place and pace of study. Students were allocated protected time and had access to computers in the dental school and main university library. The use of e-learning in dentistry has been favourable 12, 13 although there is a consensus it should complement rather than replace traditional teaching methods. This may manifest in more feedback sessions where guidance and model answers can be discussed.
One of the obstacles in administering CC was recruiting and retaining suitable mentors to assess the 'Folder of Evidence' to provide students with support and feedback. Ideally, mentors should be recruited from the students workplace, however, we encountered a disappointing lack of support from clinicians within the dental school to act as mentors. As a result volunteers were recruited from infection control nurses or consultants/specialist registrars in microbiology based outside the dental hospital. Although one-to-one mentoring was not logistical, the students had access to an online discussion forum moderated by a 'virtual mentor' (DL). Face-to-face contact was provided via 'drop-in' sessions but these were poorly attended and later abandoned.
Mentorship is an ongoing commitment and each received approximately six folders nine times per year corresponding to the submission deadlines for each year cohort. Each batch took approximately three hours to assess and added to the administrative workload for staff. The quality of the work varied tremendously but as an incentive prizes were awarded for selected units.
What did the students think?
Previous questionnaire evaluation demonstrated CC is useful in a variety of education in Glasgow was predominantly didactic comprising lectures and issuing the dental hospital infection control policy. As guidelines and policies continuously evolve, future dentists require transferable skills to facilitate professional development in this area. Thoroughly revising the infection control teaching demonstrated commitment to pursue effective educational changes. Indeed evidence of adequate disinfection and decontamination procedures now form part of the GDC revalidation scheme. 7 'Infection control is everybody's business' 8 and the principles of good practice Workplace activities provided a valuable opportunity to audit clinical practice, such as hand hygiene, and interact with members of the dental team. Although such educational interventions are sometimes perceived as 'patronising', others 9 have shown only 8.5% of medical students demonstrated adequate hand hygiene following patient contact and 58% knew the correct indications for alcohol gel. 15 Moreover, students were required to develop investigative skills in sourcing relevant policies and information. This aspect is likely to have been neglected previously and may account for a proportion of practising dentists being unfamiliar with standard policies. 16 Devising a programme fl exible enough to accommodate all healthcare professionals is a challenge as refl ected by the less favourable feedback.
Students stated that 'many of the important points were drowned out with useless info' and that it was 'designed and worded with nurses in mind'. Perhaps at this stage of their career they may be unaware of the role of dentistry in the wider healthcare context. Just under half (45%) requested 'a programme designed specifi cally for dental students'. These viewpoints were comparable with other pilot studies featuring undergraduate medical and nursing students. 17, 18 Effectively NES created a standard e-learning initiative that can be customised for specifi c groups, for example dentists and medics, while retaining basic principles and its original authenticity and presentation.
Finally, data collection via post-evaluation questionnaires suffers from a lack of objectivity and may result in memory bias. 2 Additionally viewpoints may be skewed by the impression that dedicated teaching in infection prevention and control is the norm but in a UK medical school almost half the students expressed concerns that there was insuffi cient emphasis on this area. 15 Anomalies were demonstrated by the trend that 59% did not fi nd the workplace activities useful yet on the other hand 88% stated their ability to audit clinical practice had been improved. Similarly, when asked to comment on areas of practice most infl uenced by CC, hand hygiene was most frequently reported compared to 55% in the closed questions. Thus self-reported compliances may not refl ect actual behaviour.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite some perceived resistance, as is often evident when introducing any new initiative, we conclude CC has made a positive impact and 'has the potential to be very useful'. In taking matters forward, modifi cations to the existing programme are evidently required. But there must also be dedicated resources to supply and support appropriately qualifi ed mentors to assess the students' progress and work. Ideally, supervising clinicians from the dental school are best placed to mentor undergraduates in this core professional topic and also benefi t themselves from continuing professional development. The data gathered from this evaluation provides evidence for developing a version tailored specifi cally for dental healthcare workers and a revised version has subsequently been introduced.
